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[Boox I.

(, 0,) Qf a woun.

(, A, 0, V.) . And tAe people, or party, in figAt, &c.]: (Ay, TA:)
[hence, probably,] the former word, t A corrupt, or, accord to IAir, it means the treading, or
or di~red, state of mind. (S, A, 0, V.) So trampling, of the people, or party, one upon
£1
. 1
1
in the saying, s L.
a. .'U [meaning t I another, (L1Q
;i
in fight, or
conmorted with him (see ~.) notmithstanding a conflict: you say, a;&
. ,l
corrupt, or diordered, state of mind in him]. (S, the people, or party, is a vehement treading, &e,].
0, L, TA. [Ina copy of the A,
L
& C ,
(S, TA.) See also )..l,
last sentence, in two
meaning t 1 am not in a corrupt, or disordered, places.
state of mind: but the former, I doubt not, is
' 1, (S,) and [the fem.]
, (8,)
Qij. Dustthe right reading.])
Also A palm-tree (.i)
that produce ripe dates without rweetnem.
(0, coloured: (], TA:) or of a dingy, or dusky,
].)- And Foolish, or stupid, in whlom is no colour: (TA:) or [of the colour termed i,
.ood: (0, ](:) or foolish, or stupid: and also which is] nearly tlh same as dust-coloured. (S,
one vwho splak that in which is no good. (TA.) ]~, TA.) 'Omurah says,
.,iJl:

-,

see

- ..

a .,

or a mized assemblageof pop of ,arious tribe:
or the unknown common people: or the common-

alty, or gnerality, of men. (TA.)
see what next follows.
Aj*

(S., M) and v

(Ya4oob, S, K) and

tjU1k (TA) [A sort of manna;] a thing [or
substance] which is exuded by the [specia of

tree, or shrub, called]

.,

(S, V,) and by the

kJs

, (S,) and the .,j; and the .c, (IJ,)
resemblinggum, and sweet, (S,) like iwey : (: ,
K:) it is eaten; (TA;) and sometimes it flows
upon tihe ground, like u.r; and it has an unplea.ant smell: ;.a is a dial. var. of
[q. v.]: (S, TA:) the pl. is; Jk.

1. 1A,.hJk w.,jyJl ,

i.q.

:.j. (thus in the

JK [app. meaning The land becamne flourishing
a,uifresh with herbage]): or ;j,l (thus in the 0
and f [i. e. without .; but the former, I think,
is evidently the righlt: the meaning which I have
given may be from .U, q.v., and therefore
tropical: and it may be inferred from what here
lollows that the verb is correctly, or originally,
;a,
fem. of t.5' ])' The epithet applied to
such land is

".

(JK, 0, ~.)

4. j..il It (the [species of tree, or shrub,
called]_ [&c.]) exuded what is t ndj
[q.v.]; ( ;) as also jAAl. (TA.)_. See also
.e-, last sentence.
11. ;tll It (a garment, or piece of clo:l,) had
,much . i. e. nap, or villous substance, (V, TA,)
,ind ,oo/. (TA.)
Q. Q. 1. g$.h: see the first paragraplh.
Q. Q. 9.
;
(K.) You
say,
;s

j.

le gathered j.7.~
[q. v.].
; ~~~~~~h,dL;Jh
like.
lj.
., lk

, The people vent forth to gather,.ib0.

[pl. of ;].

(TA.)

[Until I attired myself with a dusky turban of
hoariness, the colour of which I concealed with
hair-dye]. (TA.)._.j
is applied as an epithet
to a ram That is not red [or brown] nor black
ner wohite; (IA;r, TA;) meaning of a dusky, or
dingy, colour. (TA.) And it is so applied to a
wolf. (IAr, TA.) And .. Al1 signifies The
wogf; (TA;) as alsoAj. l. (TA in art.j4.)
-And
[in like manner] l;.hJl signifies The
hyena, or female hyena; (If, TA ;) because of
its colour; (TA;) as also *1 Li,
(0,], TA,)
like .. t j,
(0, TA,) determinate; (Ig, TA;)
[aceord. to the CVI ;it , which is wrong;] and
accord. to IAor Lt :, imperfectly declinable.
(TA.) -AndS :jl signifies also TIe lion; and
so j'iuJl: (I:) or the latter, as also *.di',
the lion that is in a confused, or perplexed, case.
(O.)_-And A certain bird, (I, TA,) having
confused, or disordered, plumage, (TA,) long in
tihe neck, (I,TA,) in the colour of which is
;3iU [q. v.], and which is of the aquatic kind.
(TA.)_lll 1 ;1~
[which may be rendered
The hyena, or female hyena, devoured them]
means t they perished. (Z, TA.)- i
applied
to [garments of the kind called] 1I4.
[pl. of

;,
The nap, or ~ilious stance, of a ga(],TA) and iJOlij [pl. of. Le1J]
and
ment, or piece of cloth; (], TA;) and the wool f£]
thereof. (TA.)
the like, and to an ;i;%, (TA,) signifies Having
much wool (L, ]I,TA) and nap, or villo substance.
;jA Abundance: (TA:) [and particularly]
);UI
also signifies Tle [green substance
abundance of herbage, and of the goodt, conven- (L.)
(S,
ences, or comforts, of lfe; amphnu [thereof]. that ovoerpreads stale ater, called] (1i, TA.) . And A portion of property. (TA.) TA.) - AIso t The ignorant man: and the
stupid man: likened to the hyena, or female
·3
A dut-colou inclining to 'ma
[which hyena, which is one of the most stupid of beasts,
here app. means a dingy adscour]: (?, TA:) and of which one of the appellations is ;1JI.
or, aU some say, [simplyj dut-colour: (TA:) or
(IDrd, TA.)_ And AlSS and j 1,(, !,, TA,)
it is like dwukies (LL4)
mized with redn
which latter is the pl. of
1, (, TA,) t The
(}i, TA.)
low, base, vile, ignoble, mean, or sordid, or the
:
see )1, last sentence.
refuse, or rabble, of mankind; as also t
1,
1 ($,
ji, or ;,, accord. to the CV ;l: see"l. (S, gV, TA,) said to be originally i1 ".
TA,) which signifies the same: (S, ]; TA:) and
· AMJl and )jJ1l: see jl, former half.
;!j-! is also expl. as meaning a mied assemblage
'
A threatening. (V.)--And Fight, or of people (V, TA) of the lom, base, ic, ignoble,
covflict; and commotion, or tumult: so in the mean, or sordid, or of the refuse, or rabble, of
,nankind; (TA;) and so Vt .
: (AZ, TA:)
saying, ;~;
i
and
[ I lt

!M
ukM ,;%..g9 and

[z

i

(]C.)

ht.
i,s:
see L .4
.e s4J j
means lIe found the water to beIthrongyed: (,
TA:) or, accord. to Sgh, (TA,) you say, ;..j
*J,21 ,- ;WJI Ifound the water to be thronged
by thle coming tlhereto. (0, TA.)

-

and
d

1.~.,p 1, (MEb,g,) aor.inf.n. j;;

(Msb,;) and

,

(M ,)

aor.
noi,

inf. n. ;
(g;) the latter mentioned by IJ, but
the formeris that which is [commonly] known to the
lexicologists; (TA;) The valley, or water-course,
was, or became, full of .'U [q. v.]: (Msb: [and
the like is indicated in the ]:]) or had in it
abundance of canmelr'or similar dung (AZ) and
leaves and reeds or canes. (TA.)
I.tuL,

inf. n. ;, The,l h-meat rau bad by rason of
its lanness. (Ijt!, TA.)--.1 ,
; (S,
Mob, I,) aor.
, (S, Msb,) inf. n. t
and
(S, MMb,, ;) and, accord. to Lth, z,:",
aor. t.iJ, inf. n. t, but Az says that this is
post-classical; (TA;) i q. -. ;
(S, I, TA;)
and .,.;
(TA;) i. e. [lTe soul, or stomach,
heaved; or became agitated by a tendency to
vomit; or] became agitated so that the person
nearly vomited, by reason of a mixture pouring
forth to the mouth of the stomach: (Msb, TA:)
or, as some say, 11.i signifies a flo~ing of the
mouth which sometimes, or often, occasimos vomitXeta;

ing. (TA.)__,
.
t,.J] ,
(K, TA,)
aor. S*3, (TA,) The sky as, or became, clouded,
or covered with clouds: (V, TA:) or began to be to.

(TA.)

=.J

&-:
, 1r~, aor. '

, in£f. n.

thus accord. to J, [in the ?,] but accord. to the
V and ISd,
mentioned
mi,
in art. t..; and in
[some of] the copies of the 9, C4 lI is erroneously put for --. 1Jl; (TA;) The torrent drew
[or ased] together the pasture, and deprived it
of its sreetnes; as also t lI. (S, KI.) -And
hence, by way of comparison, (TA,) e; Oi
1
,
aor. A.Aj; (, TA;) and ,i, aor. Alt; (g,*
TA ;) the former verb of the class of.,
and the latter of the class of &S; inf. n.

I

